
the Town, of Nottingham, Hosiers; Lace.-Mannfattucers>
Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain^ that the,
said Jonathan Fell hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions, of the several • Acts of Par-
Jiatiifeut JJiad'e concerning Bankrupts;. This is to give /no-
tice, . th'at, by virtue of an Act passed iu Ihe Fifth Year
of His- late- ifeEajesflty's Reigii, and also of another Act
pifescd in the .Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
K'eign,] Ins Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts dir'ect, ,unless .cause be shewn Vo the contrary oh
or before-the 9th day of Januai-y next.

WHtreas th'e actihg Comniissioh'ers in tWe Comraissioii
.of B-a-nkrupt awarded atid issued forth aiiainst

Dav
Middlesex
Right Honourable "John Lord. Eldon, Lord Hig^i Chancellor
of Great Britain., that the said David Natlran Shury -bath
in all firings conformed himself, according to the directions

„.._ —--,-- r-—-„ --...passed in the Forty-
of his-'present Maje'sty's Keign, h'is Certificate will be
allowed and confiruied as the'said Acts direct, unless cause be
.sliewn to, th'e contrary oft, or before the 9th day of Jumiar.y

In 'jtb'e^Gazette of Saturday, becerober 12, page 24i9J),, in
the advertisement of a Commission of Bankrupt agaiust John
Peter Forstcr, for John Peter Forster,lrcad Peter Forster..

DEBTORS,
f . Prisoner^ changed for Debts under 20001.
^BE fallowing 'Persons being Prisonei-s' for

JL Dfebt in th« respective Gaols or Prisons liere-
after mentioned, aiid "having been charged in
Custody, oa the Fifth Day <Jf Juiie One thoir-
sari'd eight hundred and Twelve, for 'the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts, Suin> or Siuns of
Money., not exceeding in the "whole- 'the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice,. That they intend to -take;
the Benefit of 'an 'Act, • parsed'in-tlie1 Fifty-second
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An'
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debitors in
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Real and'Personal Estates, hereafter
to-bestvorn to, are now ready-to be delivered, to
arty Creditors -applying for the saane, .in Manner
as by the said Act "is directed, to the Keepers or
GaolerSj or thck Deputies^ 'of the sai4 Prisons. ;

i
Prisoners in the KlNG's-BENCH> in the County

of Surrey.

FIRST NOTICE.
-Slimeo'n Dyke, formerly of St. John'-i-court, Cow-lnne, Siriith-

'field, in the c'i'ty of Loudon,'and late of Union-street, Hbx-
' -ton-fields, in Jhe county "of Middle'sx, bead-cutler. :

Tboraos Webb'Dyke^ fdhncrlyef Upper Gcorgc-Strectj Port-
nmu-Square, and l«tte of Hanwell, both iu the county of
Middlesex, fc,sq-.

i)ahiel CaiwpbvHj f&rraiprly of Frnting, iri'thc county of Essex,
and late af Richniond, in the county of Surry, Clerk.

William Sittchell Pi'iee^ 6enl. formerly of i>o'g-BoW,
Gi-eetti in the cb\iaty of Middlesex, ao'd latb of G
!\i the fcbiihty of Sftr'rS', tate of'the SurVey Local Militia.: •

•John Brewer, fonaerly of th* 'Old^Jewry, in the city of Lon~-
doii, ttnd late of-JohniStriiet, Qxferd-Strett, i'n the county
of Middlesex-, agent.

Rpb'er't Eyre, foraverry p: S6t>th-M6ufto&-Str*et, and late of.
Little Stahfi'tfpe^Sti-ee't, -in the parish of ^U George, Hailo-
Vcr-SqwaVe, both in the bounty of •Mid'dltistx, feq.

•John -Hamilton llodie, larfrawd formerly of-Siulbnry^ in the
co*:nty df SnfFoHt, w«e 'and brandy-merchant.

•John Brant, -formeriy of the. sign'-of thre -San, Sir TVilliam
WaiTcn^-Square, Wapping, and lute of Williaiu:slrcet-
To'a<l, in tlie p'ar'ish 'of'Sairt't George in the East, 'both .in...
the t'ourfty of MiddleSe'x, TicttialleT.

•Edwai-tl TyrreH-Smrtb,'formerly o'f •'Quee'n-Street-, Ghelaoa, 'iii-
the county :of-Middlesex, and laftfe o"f W-inchelsea, in the>-
•cou'nty -of 'Sussex, Esq.

SECOND NOTICE. , .
sIcJTn William-Edy> formerly of No. 41., Great'Mary-le-Ronc-
i >Street, and late-of No.-57, Upper NTortom-Stn?x;t, St. Marj--

le-Bohe, -both in'tbe county'of-Middlese-Sj-cngraver..
'George Talmer, formerly of-Kfcnsoh-Street, BrUnswick-Siqt'are,,

and late of Devon^hire-'Sfcre'el}, Red-Lion-Snuarc, both '-iB>
the county of Middlesex, Esquiro.

^Pri^oDers in the FLEET'fPl-ison, in-the City of
; London. ; ,

FIRST NOTICE.
• Jaines- Wintoh, foirme'rly o'f Sorner's Town, in th'e county 6t~

Middlesex, and late of Quenuoh/Hi the 'county of Essex,
Gerft,

'Sir Heriry Augustus JbhaSheridan, "Bapt.;(comimtte'd by.tlie
riahle of Sir Henry Forticfc Sheridan, 'Bart, and also 'sued
as Sit Heriry'A'ngu'stus Sheridan, Baftv.) "fofnierly'of Uppc'rr
Bak-cr-Street, in the parish of St. Mavy-le-bone, .jn-the:
county of Middlesex, and late of'Bed ford-Row, in the to\TJV
of Brsgbtelmstoneyin the county of. Suese-x.

ipHsonerjiniHk'Majesty's Gbal of NEWGATE^ for
"the County of Middlesex,

FIRST NOTICE.
'John»Bmee,-form'evly of, -No.-.l4,. 'and"late' of No^.5,, George"

Street, Cottiuercial-R-dad, 'Rateliffc, in' the co'unty .of-'Mid-
dlesex, ship-owner.

; Prisoner'in His Majesty's Gaof of the Castle "of
LANCASTER, in the Coarity of "Lurtcaster;

'FIRST NOTICE;
'James'Brereton, late bf Mpaichester,"in the co&nty of Lancas*

tcr, ebttoii-maivufac'tnrer.

Jf. B: If any person in- the foregoing "list of1

prisoners shall find on the. perusal-of this Gazette-
that there is ari error, such error shall upon notice-
be rectified'in. the next Gazette-.gratis*.

Frin'ted by ROBERT GEORGE CLAUKE, Cannon-Row, Pai-liamcnt-Street,

I 1'ricc Thrw Shillings. }


